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Wvhlcb of the mae rry aoha shah I praise!

ShAhl the A til ai!gbts or the Aututon days

Oh,1 the siuo cic hsaunnr à golden aot mtrong,
Andi the flowers of the o-utuaer aim. fairly andi long-
Sing thou to thatsommer the firet of thy song,

As we aing On the sp)ring."
Nol I o

Mleadow blrds, no 1
Mline la th. monthi that hborn lu the snow.

aybath thme Loti, and the bee. and tii. dove,
nt tb sky of thme sununer la blueet Aboya ;

But the yoarse firat montb, cbm bringetb rny love-
And ber brutal day 1
"à lqil;I wrong

T.Ye crown andi soncr
Fer the rnonth tlhat1lehl My lady àlong 1

Too Ilion.-Mise Warbles-"«What will yon charge me for a gold breast-
pin rspresonting a musical stalf with the treblo eigri and a siDgle note 1"
Joiveler-«"Ton dollars." Miss Warbls-' Oh, dear 1 That'e too bigb-I'xn
only a contralto."

Tizz PROUD Sopn&io.-Worshipper-"'Thsre was no soprano in the
choir to.dlay. WVhat wu lths matter 1" Organist-"'The soprano hid a
dreana last night in which an angel told ber ths Lord wanted ber teaeing
anther No. 95 to-day." l'Weil 1" l'Well, the soprano got mad and ssud
s wouldn't be boaed by anybody."

The SOCIAL QuEsTo.-The wldely published stitement thet only ser-
vant girls wear high bats at the theatre bas seriously diaturbed bath ladies
and servants. For, if il la trus, lbe ladi-s will have te discazd bigia bats at
the theatres, and of courue the servants will also, as they can't afford ta
wear anything that will mixk their social condition.

No Wnir' CnaMx.-Doctor-"l Froin the condition of your hand and
artm, 1 should say yon wore suffeéring frain writera' cramp-too nmnch siercise
on one set of muscles.",

Young Business Mfau-"fl'ut I neyer vrite, I employ a typewriter."
"'Um-eigaged ta hier 1"
"gy-s-s.,,
"Do yout-er-dctatUng with yanr other arm."1
TOP HKALTH «REOInu Darss If that hoalth refurna drea la really con-

structed on hygienia principles il will be receiveà Wath favor, if iL is pretty ,
and frona what bas beau ascertained ragatding Ibie costume thora je nu resson
for believing thel it ie so verý weirdly hideu>us. Oas ci twa of tias designa
look as though the gowns bsd been neau'y fiîted to, a floua barrei or a hay
naow, or a pump, but others are quite attractive. After ali, ierossaomething
in this reformi dressa-viz, the girl. That je wby the new costume wvah1
become popular, if it ever does.

A PRimr .TAr.n SroaR.-A friand of mine happened to ho witb
Mairlon Crawford recentiy in EDgland, and during thes conversation bap-
pened to tell a "'club" atory to the noveliet.

etI would like to work that into a short alory, if yen, don't niind," said
the noveliat.

My friand tld Crawford that ane of ths abjects of his vieit was ta
secure, if possible, a short story frein bina.

IIVcry wsll," taid the suthor. IlYon amuse yourself with my books,
&ta l'il lot you bave the etory. About 6,000 words, yau sidt Ali igbt."

And within two hours' tians, ta my friend'a astoniehoasut, Crawford
handed hlm the nianuscript of"11 as perfect a little gem of a story as you
ever resd." And Crawford had earned $200 between breakfast and lunch."

Halir DID le Dls.-Here is ans of Stackton'e best :-A Jew lawyer in
New York vas engagea ta defcnd a ni for rourder, and aflter looking loto
the case concluded that the ouilook was very gloomy for the piisoner ; in'
fact, bis conviction seerned certain.

'When the jury wu. gaI tagether àl was fonnd Ibat thora were eleven
Iriahanen and ons Polish Jew in the box.

The lawyer, feeling qnite desperate, saugbt out the Polisb Jew and

l'lIl give yen $500 if yon'll gel that jury ta bring in a verdict of min-
slangblsr-nnderstand, mnalaughter."

The jurer promised te do bis best, and sure enougb, after staying out
some time, the jury returned a verdict of manslaughter. Ths lawyer vas
averjoycd ana ahaosat enabraced the Polish Jew wben, ho esked for his monoy.

But the jurer looked sorrowfully nt the $500 in bis band and eaid:
III dinks jon ought to make it a tousand."1
"'A thousandt And why VI
"Vol, yer esu, I bail an afufl lime geîtlng der jury rouind. Dose 'leven

Irish fellows wur ail fur acquitîsl."-Alanha Journal.
Ther&s a patient naedidci wbich la mot & patent modicine-pardoxical 3à that anay

aoood. Itla a ticovery 1 the goldc discoeyof medlci 4cote It*atLb.medicine for
you-tretl. run-down, oxhausted, cervb-wast&i mcen and wooaeo; for -ou stifferers (rom
diseam of #klin or scalp, liver or luugt-itn chance la whth every one. ne season always,
bemute it aimi toEU thxifJe fouttain of lio- the blood-upnn whlcb aJI Rucb dimae$j
depend.Toneiie D r. Pe Golde-n Mdclliovr,'i meuof it baveooong& conThedene oi 'a ssii ie otr.e Th.ti-o a eLi tmyu druggiat,ani f L ocn't ao -hat it% el clnettd . yca eau :y'rmnbcy C"n cf ai.

Th. wtIL acr a auj A iLcf Jcor.

bost Ilier PiUlaever invonteti; active, yot mUinioperation; cureacc andi bliionibeati-
aches. One a dom,

sTr. JAOB IL
RHEUMATISM--NEURALCDA,

Sciatica,
-. Sprains,

Frost-Bites,
Backache.

ET Es ABSO)LUTELY THE DEST.
THIE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimrero, Md.

Canadittn Dopot: TORONTO, ONT.

B, 0,)"3 & 0NX
Ail dcpartiîîcnts runiîing fulil blast.

lnavy Stocks on hand of Iron Pipe, Steeam Fittinge, Rase, l3elting,
Packing, 011e, Copperins, Exnery Wheels, Saiws, Lacs Leather, Inepirators,etc.

Orders fillIed proxnptly for Enginee, Iloilers, Rotary Mille, Shingle
Machino2,, «Lith Machines, Turbins 'Whele, Saw filers, Scheel Deehe, Fonce
Railinge, Crestings, Church and Firs Bells, Bons Mille, Steam P>umps,
Oil Filters, Governors, Hlay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

»W-Loas lIcsvy, but Hoalh and Plurk lefi yet.
ESTABLiSHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Ssnd along yoaar Orders and Ronaittances and thus help us out and up.

SYDNE Y COAL, VICTORIA COAJJ,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For I'rices atid ernis of SYDNEY COAL, addresu

CUNARD & MORROW, HIALIFAX,
GETS GENERAL MISI\G A~tIVIN ::W

And of VIC170OMA (CUAL,

S. CUNARD & GOR
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARRASOIS3, AND 1IUNGAN MINING Co., Ltimrr.

8' Looal Requireinenti; of any of the aboya GOALS suppiiea by
_______S, CUNARD & CO.

TIU RO FOUND11Y ý MACHIN E CO.
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MINING1 MACHINERY 1 PEM
Boilcrs and Engiiîcs, Stoics, Sliiî' Castinmgs and

Slîip Stccriaîg 1flicels.

IMPROVEDan RO .lY SAW IIXLS


